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Hehli Utt, hv rutlic Ltdatr Co.

fER
conference in the Archer library

ions, ana me. Dest suggestion
l"ome out of tt was Paul's that he

go to wasmngton and seeK an
M ueon their war contract suf- -

. to tide them over Until a realign- -
'ot their finances could be worked ,

1. . . ...
i trouoie wun mat,'' oDjeciea

T. Archer, "Is that In pinching
llts here Buckingham w 11 also
the, lenffth nf smearim? nn In

Kington, and for us to Bo don n there
H assistance win only seem to

Krm a w amine that this ble bully
r.have Isused."

"Nice sort of thing, this
ctlon, isn t It," remarked Jerr.v,

wZftftf I It can nardon a ulckDOCkel or co
ito xvasmngton anil do son tne
Lfjf the National

Sd that's Just why at last my whole
na sum is kuiiik miu linn iikiilit it." declared Henrv Aicher de- - '

stiedly. Never a passionate re- -
er, ne. wai most surei roueeu
he found his individual rights lu

red.flu .waaaa. .... .w t a I.aIIa.. n. thlnt. ..KtB BVII r IIVJ ITUII t t ,,,,,,- -
UK) ti way out tonight, opined Jerij.
Ilitnat there Is still a doubt as to

Tnrtther the crisis really exlts nr not "
we shall know, ' declared ,

and at 3 o clock In the after- -
MM-h- did know. I

-- "The boys had put in an anxious day
jgC waiting, and the sight of their father
urawlnr himself wearilv Into his chair

rt feroucht the sons Instantly to hi side.
ft Ji- - ."Seven banks have refused the new

;,linr, ooys, ne coniessea immeaiaieiy
'V&1 looks as If the blow was coming

or ine seven suggesieo. mm uie- -

'a.. a- - .. . -- a.a le .aa a.,a.., p. iiju icei iiiui e vunuuimuiu u vne
lnna worn

aH T.iwjiu i. t .. i .. i.i ... Ia..i. "
l 'x ' j 4iien IV IS UU111I11K vwinuui. a uuuui,

Paul and Jerry instantl
tfjjune second day it nao come ineir
ifIn were being called In, their credits

, and rumors about
"tins Archer Tool AVorks werp Using

thrmi-r- h the cltv. Jerrv was in a cold.
!' wordless rage.
iuf?;1l11fv P An-hp- r VV.1B njln nnrt

troubled. He worked all day trying to
.JuiUbVII.I. a !ln. ...... .11. aa.. ... I. a. wuuaii new lines 111 ucun hiiu i n t:

'xjSJmMI arranged for loans from pilate
BXlien mat woum nave carried mem

. vnr, omy tu nae tne saiu parties nuuiv
Wm by telephone later that the would

V'.fct Unable to realize on their assets
rrAn.r inflv taikpn u in ineir Dank.

Sara." sneered Paul
I , Exactly," agreed Henry T
fc' night a telephone call come

i OMl'y hnrl waltprf fnp thl.i tt was their
Jlflt Judgment that for the two to be

VW.ru together o to bp oerheard In!
. at this time would be to
.ItanrHe tbe of a barred zone

the premises so far
', tf Jerry was concerned
, ij--v 7soDoay nere dui yunt teiia. purreu

- th roft. eager voice of the girl
Ajw, over fast'" chuikled Jerry
J. f, With hnvlth enthusiasm and mnrlp 11

5c?ah lor the garagp
f&Aa a true and natural Iopr hp a

iiyilW' nd. to receive assurance In action
fSe

--ii nas V,"v""" ; I""!?"'" j" '

increusinK. iiinii lie o!i iu iicm ..f- -
as to the girls endeavors to nis- -

her father1 from this final exhibl- -
MK of tho

eventually came round to
that, and Jerry was surptlsed to heat

i.
went to Canada that night

tt a nailing trip. I navent seen umi,'.B , TW naning tripi ureat nearena;
i sJ1i;t his merelleaa machine to tear- -

I iiar to pieces an-- hen rslml) goes i

I'aff play and learea ua to be deatrov- -
tM,"

" JJBut it can't be as bad as that." ex- -

,Jlmed Ruth, alarmed'" ("Ruth, It very nearlv Is." confessed
JjBpTjr "and jet I'll never

'tmWti' Father and Paul are regular
Tney aon I even suggest quit

i. Yaa.. ...V.AAA ... a n iI.paa men......'Ji. iij, wncini v" ,,i v.i- -t
' ir io wji to each other and tn "
OMd, there cannot be such a thing as
WHt Can you think so?

.'No: I can't," said Jerrv stoutlv: butji delicious hourBath knew that after a
tfnfl ner ne went avia.v Kreaiiv uuumru
Uti a very anxious pair of blue eyes
(Med after him as he departed

Sunday Intervened for the Arch-un-

as a day of respite. Nothing could
n to them on sunuay Jir.

ir, exhausted, spent the dav In bed
hrtng strengtn for tne coming weeK,
fnni wpnr miner ana von irviiK

a eroun of the friends of his
lifter who would pool surplus resources
l ramn to the rescue of the firm

'.wjtrrjr put in the earlv morning re- -

!rtvln some of his division leaaers who
--amI,aii aII -- Via week and urprp. therp- -

i'Attt, unable to see him upon another
jr. to xnem ine young; ors-.iu;-

.ve'ro hint of the crisis through which
;wu passing ; and tne reaay presence i

numoie royalty, ms edfii-- i miiic.i ui
men in tne prospects 01 me nrai

ubllcans" campaign buoved Jerrv
iBf. They helped him to resolve afresu
Mat he would never surrender
7 Later in the morning Jerrv went t.i
church with his mother and sister, pai- -

ut of a sense of dutj , ana partiv
e of a nope mat out 01 mat caun
mere of vvorsnip ne inigni get a
of some sort.

'll it out Tell It out among th
htis" chanted the choir and Jprrv

:,Pt his gleam; but he didn't recog
.11' men. it nrst it was oniy h
lof refrain that kept buzzing in

usrv-'-a ear. and did not relate itself
Wtythlnr in until the net'
rwrille Paul fretted apd his father '

led about town, xnen an at once,
trry pondered at his desk, this re- -

from yesterdav- - "Tell it out
It out," had been translated into a
definite, rjractical Idea. Detail hv

me Plan lOOK snape a plan ma'
ed vlctorv and tnat cut two was.
douhle-edze- d flerv sword
a exulted Jerry 'Its
winner.
ly after this his father came in

mom wearv and dlscoutaaed
xever, and Instead of going to h
siesK, ne turneu in anu siuppru ur.
fjerry'e with Paul hurrying in to
ine laiesi wuiu
a itent or connuence in aerrs a

trather Mr Archer as
latlnsr that his son vvas not taking
altuatlon seriously enough and '

was Just a touch of reproach In
iStamer s lones H& ne nunuuiigcu
velv:
'Jtrry, we have but two dajs more

.I aon 1 see wnere mi money is
from.

HG LI Wmmm ' TPF?
.sj,A-'r 'C ,;f ... ..iai ii,. ., Jfl g.t,.c..- - t - Jv
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ECRACK IN THE BELU
'STORY OF POLITICS IN PHILADELPHIA

BY PETER CLARK MACFARLANE
XXIX (Continued)

Buckingham

Government"'

'"Tomorrow
till1.-Arche-

iMMpended. unpleasant

Sf'dftiturday

communication
proclamation

figgiMUt Buckingham

'""Coming

."J.Vi.inl'o.
ruthleseness. Nevertheless

Ofiversatlon

';4v,"Fther

desperatels".

particular,

winner,"

displeased

"SAP" STUBBSPoor

tOV tFBSSSS" WTSSn.'.'gR.jffl izmmK

m

the rEori.E

fnftWStO1 'farn

fys?'

Tiir. .storv
ARCHKR. with hlJ brother

t'aul coniuctln the
Archer Tool Works

Jier or me moai mpious aori and a nutlnrt political aaset for the OruanUallon.
JIM RAMI, a Councils lobblt .MICIIAF.I, KEI.IA, a Carcv rlhlslon leader In

the Firth Ward MV RISSM, a nenapaper reporter who proe to be Jerry Archer's
frienda althouah In entireb different was

EDMl'M)', an unofflc ai ofriclal ho nucklncham s pushbutton when thatpersonage wishes some politlrai deed accomplished
TIIK STORV THIS l"R

terrv Archer ner aaie uni attention to polltlca reform or cnlc artalrs until
h had his skull cracked open b a policeman a club when he attempted to Intercede in
behalf or a poor merchant fcellnar the auppreserl wrath of the miaidlan of
the peace Thai etent lauaht the sounir nililloiialre that the. Ursanll-itlon- . throUBh
Its Kintrol of the police dispenses faora and suppresses all opposition. The eplaod
with the rollceman also brlnas him Into contact with Mike Ke!l who sues Jerry hla
flrat lesson In practical politics

t tbe same time icrr dlscoers the power or tlucklnirham who at the
of his ilauahler Ituth, callert up Rdmunds on the lonir dtslanie telepnone at

Atlan'lc t'lty and commands that man to produce .lerr to nuash the c'laraa and tn
punish Ihe offenders Thus It is that the policeman Is dlschamed not for halns
beaten a citizen but for tiding dared to Interfero with a friend of Wlllard I!
RucklnRham

His Uir ronsrloiiviees aroused lerr refuses Jim Rand demand for 5non In
order to push through Councils a franchise fo- - a apur tratk to the facior At the
rir..holoclcul momentlax Rlssman uncoers the story of th arrest of Jerry and
the two exenta make him a popular idol Jerry has become Interested SlwAurentskx especially so alma Kellv avsuied htm that the sir! wna not safe with
auch men i Mildono around Wh-- n sjlil a father rescues his daughter from the
gunman tha latter Incensed has Aurentak arrested on a trumped-u- charge Mean-
while Jerry hid told Victor Rnlllnaon about Sly and the oune Iawer. when ha
meets the girl the course of imcstigatlng an accident imiuedlatcl fails in love
with her

Althouah Rolllnsun has Maldono arrested a frtendl Indue releases him on ball
and the thug Is able to engineer the attack on the l.afaveltr Club In the Fifth Ward
and the murder of Detective Kpplt! Roth eents take place in lerrj a presence

fler election when the ronn Meeting party has heen hatei, lerr makes plans
for the nett tight and Is Introduced to the ' Sage of Philadelphia ' who enable the
oung popular hero to start a Ileal Republicans" parts to buck the contractor organ-

ization
Victor Rolllnon Interests the nig Mlers In ?li and through Hester Let

one of them whn procures a position for the girl In her fathers store he meets
Ruth who tells her of Victor's love When Svlvv Is alii5ut tn Inform her father or
this new turn In her affairs XuientsUv turned rabid anarchist hecaup nf the brutat
treatment nt the hands nf Maldono and the polltcllana nutllnea to the girl plans
for revolution and blood-lie- d In this cltv Put the old man forgets all about this
violence when pestilent" iaties the death of hl son

Rurkingham fllghtened liv the nina, e or the 'Real Itepublli an threaten
.lenrv with withdrawal of irelil If he doe not null the political fight hut the
oung gain the ionent of hi father and brother to liucl. the great

finaniier In a billne vvav as well

I do'' declared that voung man leap- -

ing up with a ring of triumph in his
voice I do'

Where tn heaven'snaine ' exclaimed
Mi Archet a hit petuftintlv

"Itoiii the people In I'lillndelphlii !"
I don't get sou observed Paul

scannlnR Ins biother'- face uiltlcalb

fill MlKn im
the roor! I'm going to tell hllnilrtplilw
".,L" "r"'.'! '" '"".?1."L,.M... '.;:
I'eneil. I m giiiiig m ne.. vnr... -v

u nur loans.". ronfes I do not understand said
. Irh j 1,1 ,:, wu a mile

fei'd '
-- That s the politician in sou talking

demurred iui"So, it's nn faith In the people, mi
falth ln the power of publicltv. and In
(1? juslCP f ,ir cause Lets ask
them to take .ur notes n fmall amounts

a popular suhserlptlon guess I pet
the Idea in part fiom the l.ibettv Bond
campaigns, but It develops rpilcMv

But how are sou going to i?et sur- - i

ficlent mones In small loans, and how
ate vou going to get It quick phi. ugh to
do us any good"" demanded Paul

"Just tell em the facts." prnpo-e- d

.leri.v, "about our business, its condi- -

tlons its necessities Its prospects, tell
who put us In sueli a Jam and ask them
If tbpyte going to stnnu tor itf .vsk1..... ..,... j . ....... .. t., ....
enl u lne uon wain in neiii u- -

tienrv i Arcner inveieu cxiiisiuk
the dvuilB of his business to the public
In otdei to demonstrate Its soundness as
a i,d!iis foi a popular loan although the
exact sort of demonstiatlnn hp offpipcl
ireeiv to me loan coiniiiiiiee 01 eveiv
naillt ttas a in uvrruin it, tt nun n uinil
of his natural reserve felt the gieutest

plaj

Sammy!

in
4KRUV

actlely bulncn of
th enissed la

In

In

reformer

internment nnr contrsctn
UII.I.ARII It. Rtt'KlNOHAM.

sntus snrl the moat powerful
mn In Philadelphia n the result of the
lomplele political control which hit
financial prowesa Blra him.

Rl'TII Ht'CKINnllAM, hl dauKhter.
who la enffflkcd to Jer-- 5 Arrher without
the knonledK or eonaent of her parent.

VICTOR ROLMOV, a rllnu sound
mifr and tloss friend of Jerry Archer.

He knows life In all Ha bitterness and
ha risen abnp it

M17VV .M'RRNloKl, a joun sltl
of the Khetto whoio father la unable to
otercome political and ei.onomlc opprea
alon

JI1K ltlr.nnNn. a annman and inns.

Jen. his pntliualasm in full eruption,
was going on with

Offei em twelve months m.te at fi

pel cent with privileges of teneual and
In simis a low as $5" und thev'll i onif
In and pat 'em up The Xtchei Tool
Woiks in farl is as sound a Hnv
nank its been hpip longer than most

Uiinli i n a ll.- - lfAn lnia...n. ..T Ia.b b
, onfidenop In thp plan that Mi Auhei
'".' b.eBan to have .a little faith In

tnf, luea nut u wa, sm h(s doubts that
exnresser ihpmveheii;

' s pi.lttlcs more than its business
he

Us a wild scheme declared Paul
who had been thinking nukklv bill
I in blessed If I don't begin to llkp the
sound of ll The vers audacltv of the
Idea will hit em between I lie eves Hi
hokev wouldti t wonder If old Jens
rouui put it ovet ves Liaif. I believe
he can Hnd Paul went nvei lock stock
anil battel to acceptance of the pioject

Kutipven thougli lie began to put some
faith In the notion, Hentv T V rebel s
heaitv assent was not won lo the pro- -
Jpct It was too radical too foreign to
thp traditions which all his life had gov- -
erned him Ho gave h,s consput slmplv
because theie seemed no othei was
necatise tneie was nntlilng pIrp lo do
excepi siuienaei ana sunenoei was not
l t,u..,..

repugnance And jet the situation was a caller for Jenv wa
desperate Wheie ele was help lo come oimred a callei who linperiouls' It --

fiom' sislrd upon seeing that engtossed voting

Octoher I

demuired.

in rieius s iiiuuu uiic'iviiiKiiHiu niiRiit
sinasii uni ne wniiia never atierthis wanton attack tiiion the Archer
ctedll. see the lattPi standing with his
hanifs up in the alt and iear him shout- -
Ing "KaniPiad '

.vuer .mi. mciipi s cnnseni was actu- -
Mirii, uni tt line ine letcsiuilliv C1I

ptoject vvas undergoing a sort nf

THE KAISER'S DREAM CALENDAR

ihe "loot" over the ruin of the Bank

sW I: BmEI

Wiy Hr 4ML.

"Here," Rulh sniil, a preeil a

otic million tlollnrs

m n ' onto Jcn.v Itiined toward his
own. tuiiip in iinu irritation until
throuirli tlip class naitition. the Im- -,

pottunatp prison nan glltnpsed Then
Jerr made a dash for tnc dooi.

"Ruth' ct led leaping to her side.
Huiir

Jen j exclaimed tlip gill, her blue
cjes mingling line and anxiety "Is It
too l.tte" Is It loo late" I liae hatdly
slept fn thinking of sour worried grave
face the othpt night llPte," and she
prft-set- l it mull mm men satchel Into his
hand, 'help ai p one million dollars In
I.lbptt Bond Katliet s hllthdav pieptt
to me inn know Keep them a long
a- - ou want '

Ituth' You datlinc' Right then
jtltss pattitlnns and a vetv Impiil- -

"'laloiv act was rommltten iv
..r.tv nn.l m , resente.l at .. ,.,

j

TUpv will .him tun tlitowgh,
tl.ej' inmiliPd the gill eagerh
:4."..po.,.", !'.. v.?:h "I ..1. "h"p "
nii'i" get iiiuiikv nil iiirui '

moiocco

-; -- - --- follow

show' dpclated Jeri5( A MT . nresenlYou bet-- ,
anU "ul "' our

vrtilli
would, voiii couldn not till

tliPin
s.ilrhpl that it happen might ou

t.,..J n..,.i i ......'..... ..1..11. .... .. . ..

am

nun

una

he

nil

iiiiii

inn ii en ins ioi n wnue lie'n.,,1. I.....nll.l .i. i. i i... .. .u..i.niiiiciirii ine kiii lino n vim ii
e roultln lei vnu do II of course

inn II s wonnetrill or vnu In onei them
ipi-a- mole to ine than vou know Kor
one thing It kills a mean
sioii that s linking and
toituiing me that when the
Inenol, vvillivnnrriitbei ool.iullv inmul
Sou mlghtn I lie to decide
us

Oh lens ptolested hei pvps
sp.iichlng his with a nilxtuip of lendei-ns- s

and lepioaih "ilow lojild von
rlcuht ' vet ana jet.' slip admit
ted, "1 couldn t tin against Papa, vou
knew until 1 was afraid vnu would go
go without ine ' The bosom
vvas heaving, thp color camp and went
In hei and it was easv to see
that slip bad passed tluough spiIous,
emotional conflict to teach hei decision ,

"Bless vour lieutt' ejaculated
.let I v with fc pop i f i v em v n,l tt u

about veniuie upon niiothei piedatoiv
act Ruth's uplifted named
him off

P.ut whv is it vnu sii vnu wont let

S'oti got help"" inqililed
I itlat coll i hi I 1st vnu anv vvav pv.(

plained .lenv, ijinugh hl eves vveie Ills
'th giatltude and lu tone vpi v tpndpi

"N'o we haven help, Rulh I've
got the gieatest schsmppvei. andhiii- -

iiernv excneciis vvnn lonniience in me
inojen ginwiiiE eveiv nine ne ctpsci iben
It keti lied the outlines of Ids
piopoal to
claclous thp dinmatic eleinenl iu It '

listened glowing apptoVRl
a tnougntrui moment at tne end suddenl)
iiMteu

And will vnu havi who
did this to vou mention
fathers name'''

Of course, responded .leirs for that

'

j

the Dailj Expreat ll.ondom
of L'n-Ia-

BffWpihABMB H& ilB itEiv.

the

lic

but

"y$U

If, WmUm low HDE3Rf aw on! oiveusaIf Itmk bE7aiiEHP?fg HI

H-
'M. .'. :

slBlsaaisasdsiBHsnsiBasVssis

'.T."'-7-

tJtMrSUB-WnKf- liHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

iaMBPilKiv'wiBinK''' KKm
ltiOTuflLKsa aHsjJJJ))JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ

mall morniin satilicl, "here
in l.iiicrlv Bonds,'

'

whs In lip tlio tiong raid In his appeal
to in populace

'Is it is it iipcpsb.ii ? stam
niPted. het f.ue pale and lips quivering
while een thn little whltu
riling still to the small satchel
whs tiembllng

- wits s to hesitate. Up
had been thinking of Buckingham
as a public piiemv as menace to the
piihllcs .Now nil at once he saw
lllin onl as r.Uth 8 fatller

C". L" "L7."S' h8r.d'.hJ.V n;..fsleadMstK.at nis son, while reneciing
giari .,i ihVViri al.lon the significance of such an offer. Of

couise. we touldn't use he con-- ,
,. ?.",.,, '"eluded In a

-- -.-- - sea,
we theneed them gltlle o n twothel" baLk ,nem

n

,t

w

but

I

h

'Oh. I am n
moat In a

little Not I don I

sop how-h- ow Up Is this
rhiu ii.ia , i, i f,oi oKnni ii nil
.J..i .1.. ... .i. ii, .i.., ,....;

.. .. ......Mail itlltll II rail, lie- -

nlll ,s (,,, , rodn't fall
,, ,i. of fail I

a ileir-cti- t inotui '"""" " to
""'"

m" ' " " ' " mmii ,neuer u sou

Whv of nin.e thev "But i Jeit.v. 1 know
lens lakliiK wont iipp.1

and the held with Voui fall,
moment

I

little
been ltfnn heatt

fear

able between

Ruth

And

down girl's

cheeks,

deal

when hand

She

Jenv
Rulh. the

and
with after

till -- who
vou" Will

Trom

MisLl'

cm

rtutli

hand that

.leriv turn
only

good

T!,7

foirp

vWUHpe

that
wtong tlmp

,.i.'i

lOllllllll.,,,, ,aUH.
ne,,nlp

Insist

might
hand

A each

V

Takes the Stupe

nicW ln hei Hhili. plirs
" tiotn to rturi ;' about It)

,fi( for Fmitcr )

didn't have lo tell
to do next Thev a ctetl hs If

thev had been dolus filc'iis stunts all
theit life, and went ahead with a pei

that and
the Ren and Rill

nhivefl ev pi v thliur thev (oilld thlnl of
, ......on ,"1P. 'cro' and .,.,i,

tnf In the pit
tiled to Keep with them Anil foi
even piece thev. the Birds hlto oner.

When thes swung into dante music
Blue Heion anil his Herons
did the minuet Peggy had ever
jeen filled with bows and lonjr,
slow steps When thev bioke into a.
JiE Mi and Mis. Bob Olink bobbed up
and down in an neiiul clog. Thev
tiled n, bit of opeia, cjnh lo havp liie1

and Birds cam the
ait and strut aiound the stage like teal
ptima Thes lo

kind of music and Judge Owl
began to n the otheis

him, most of them oti the
stage but some high In the nit,

ran the wings to dics
and Miss

in her doll clothes Thete
was the dlrectoi
his hands

"This beats ans circus I've evei
seen." he narrnlv

When and Miss
wpip Ben and

Bill a love sons', and the two
Biids acted it out as as
thev were two loveis. He put
his wing around her as thej

along, and when he kissed her
the and made a kiss
ing sound that out the music
of the

In the midst of thp show Ow
out to the and be-

fore Peggs could stop him, to
hoot one of his poems:

"When you o'er the foam,
all of us at home.

itlinoa llta Utln OB t nt, n Aula .1.t IIHC lltr ttMIl .tut, vtt'Ultl -- III
'Cross the Rhine tight to '

The
Owl hut thev so
much at the queer hoots that
Peggs' wrote out his poem on a

The jelled in glee as
they read the words. One of them
started to sing them, up the

as he went along. a mln
uto the whole crowd vvas and

Owl found that he had
a song. It him
so much that he went right on with
the second verse:

"When j oti get to old

hate them t know the crisis Is past,"
and again Ituth the little mo-toc-

satchel on Jem u
feel more more to know
jriu had n million dollars lit jour .safe

ou?"
' would, ' Jerry "Dear

old dad! he's been so loyal. ,'eer a
word of fot all this mess l'egot him In, but he's only
en tny ptoject "

'Hilier them,'
moment.

scheme

riineieni

oddest

began

l'ather

' Do take them, then, for the present

"I to" saiil Jeny seeing II
would rellec het. and held the satchel
lu his hand, while he saw Ruth to her
tat then came back exhibit the
recui (ties to his father before
them In tlip vault.

"What otl think that, Dad??"
..n ou mPan to Ray?" gasped Henrv

T Alclier anti for ari Inslant the power
,)f 11PCl.n uas iof,t anrt there wa,ij,w In Ills pvph. thninrh he mzed

,, .!' "i"i "" ,b,V. lt

.J.ipih n wun an

with a net vnu laugh.
How soon'

"That I a point upon which Jheie is
still some nf

'Hum' I see." Alt Aicher aftei an
Inietial of silence, thiew back his head
an" laugneu quite menu, This muKini-- r

. -- . 1..I .1. I t .... ..!U
his own hand he stovved the bunds In the
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'DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
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Sambo's shout turner, to a

Having: smashed its guards kerslam.
Fill Von Hindenburg: with lead,
stand the Kaiser on nis head

"Cro-a-k- ! Croa-k- ! cried
the hoarse cry.

"It's General Croaker and Frog
Armj," cried Peggy, bubbling
over with pleasure. The Frogs weie

KiUdeers,

THE DAIL Y

M. RICE

TT'S jun a perfect day to go may
flowering, Auntie," exclaimed Joyce.

"Do you mind If I tee If I can find
any In Mrs. Burns'a pasture?"

"But Joyce, that Is a very long way
from here," answered her aunt, "and
besides, it Is a very lonely walk, as
no one lives out that way."
' "Why, Auntie." laughed the girl, "you
Know nothing will happen to me around
here, where everybody knows everybody
else. I'll be all right."

"Well, dear," sighed Aunt Mary, "all
right, you may go, but be sure to be
back by 6 o'clock."

With a laughing remark, and a wave
of her hand, Joyce Lynd was off, walk-
ing briskly down the country road. She
vvas a xery Jolly girl and
popular In the small town. Since her
parents died, ten years before, she had
lived with her aunt. Miss Mary Lynd,
on the old homestead.

After walking for about two miles
along the dusty road, Joyce turned Into
a small pastuie. She had to cross sev-
eral stone walls and barbed-wir- e fences
before Bhe came to the pasture where
the. maj grew : but she was fa-
miliar with the surroundings, so It was
not long before she vvas busily gather-
ing the flowers.

She sang to herself, while ohe was
picking and consequently the time passed
faster than she realized But she would
not leave until she had all the flowers
she could carrs tn both hands.

"I'll come again tomorrow," she said
to herself, "and then maybe I'll have
enough to send a nice bouquet to all
ms' friends Won't that be nice? I
hope thev like them as well as I do,
but t don't sec how they could help
liking mayflovvers, they are so piettj
and fragrant."

The Last Fence
.lovce got safely over most all the

fences, but. when she came to the one
which separated her from the toad she
hesitated.

'Oh, dear!" she exclaimed, 'I don't
know how I am to get over this one.
It's so high and has all that barbed
wire on topi 1 could do it If T dldn t
nave tnese maynow.ers, but if I throw
them over first lt will take me a Ion K

to pick them up again, and It IIs
time I was home now. Wei
anywaj-- . I'll have to trv It 1 guess I
can do lt If 1 keep one hand free. Well,
nere goes

She climbed over the wire safels and
jumped down on the other aide, hut
when she tried to stoop down to get the
mayflovvers she had dropped she could
not move! Her waist had caught on the
barbed wire ln such a was- - that no
matter how- - she twisted and turned
she could not loosen it, nor could she
teach it with her hands

"Oh, dear! what shall I do'" etled
Jovce angrllv "No one ever comes
along this road and 1 can't stand heievery long. Jlavbe If I trs to climb back
1 could looivn It "

But no, nothing did anv good, so alie
was foiled to stand theie verj straight
and still

"Oh. whv cant some nnp hnrrv nnrl
come along'" scolderl Jovce. stamp- -

and endltip Saturduu

howl and he let the frog go

I flew around the .theatre ln military
formations before alighting on the
stage. There the frogs dismounted

world likes a troop of circus acrobats.
One of them in doing string of triple
somersaults landed in the footlights.
Quick as a flash Sambo leaped to his
feet, grabbed tne Frog and held him
UP- -

"Frog Legs, yum, yum! Just like
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An the soldiers sang this verse Judge ana went through a hopping- - drill that
Owl flopped owfr and stood on his caused the soldiers to laugh and to
head. All the other Birds tried to do applaud".
the same and the audience roared Its' Sambo in the orphestia began to
appioval Peggy felt, that the show j chuckle to himself. Peggy saw him
was making an Immense hit: ' reach 6ut his hand toward the Fiogs

Now theie came a loud tapping at several times and then draw back,
one of the windows. Every one turned. After their drill the Frogs began to
that wav and a oung soldier threw play leapfrog, to turn double and triple
the window open. In flew an army somersaults and do a round of sensa-th- at

made Uncle Sam's bojs blink in tional tumbling; stunts, for all the
astonishment

Cro-a-k!- "
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his
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exceedingly
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MAYFLOWERS
By EDITH
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Ing her foot, "I Just hate this old town,
with nobody In ltl What's that! I
do believe it's an auto I Goodness I I

F V.... II.a.a l oh atatn HtatlnCft
"chug chug" In the distance. It was
coming up the road toward her. But
as It came ln sight, Joyce saw, to
her dismay, that lt was coming at A
verv rapid rate. ....

Til never be able to stop It,
speed It's coming." she mur-"""- :
"but I'll take a chance. Hey! there l
Hello You in the autot Stop a min-
ute, "please 1' "

With a grinding of brakes, the
car stopped and a young man

turned toward Joyce, and, taking ore
hln cap, asked, anxiously:

"What's the matter? Have you hurt
xourself?"

"No, but I'm caught on this barbed
wire and I've been waiting and wait-
ing for some one to come, Tut no one
did, and I'm so tired and I know Aunt
Mary will be worrying to death about
me."

"It's certainly lucky I decided to com
nUnv thin ttapt- - mill lnstpftd Of tP

VC
i

other way, or you might have had to --!

Slay iiein ivjue, vtii.t. ...i... "-- -

young man. as he stepped out or hla
machine and came up to Joyce. 'How --

long have you been here, anyway?
Evef and ever so long!" exclaimed

.Toce. "I had been picking some may-flowe- rs

over ln a pasture a short dis-
tance from here and I had both hands
full, but thought I could get over this
fence as I did the others, but, of course,
my waist had to catch on that wire ana
1 could hardl- - move."

It took hut a minute for him to set
her free, and as she sank wearilv down
to the ground and began to gather up
the maj flowers she had dropped, she
said

"Thank jou very much for coming
along and helping me. I vvas afraid
you d go right by and not see me. you
were driving awfully fast.""I generally drive fast, especially en
these country roads," ho answered, 'but
T certainly Rhould not have seen you Ifj on had not called to me."

Friends
As she rose, reiftv to start he said:"Do vou live far from here? Can't Ilake sou home ln the machlns? 1. smvlRltlng my aunt, Mrs. Orati', here InGreenboro for n few dajs. My nameis Robert Gordon."
"And mine Is Joyce l.jnd,"

"xti.0.? ".e wlth mi' n,lnt. MissLjnd. about two mhes from here ,
love"v?" Crank. Isn't she Jut
IaJI?.1'' f bI"''s "Ice.' he icplied. care- -
rn'Vo'i. ?ut home"

,n.to the machine and
Lilm,tnteX,'1 "V" 0,1 flnn'' " the

Wr-- a Mls'. v"d's home, and It
hem A.cJy olt rid- - tn both of

Mi( Iviii a1,"."-- " drove Into tbe yard.
i. 'irtenliig out to meetni.l0,fcl1'r. "rv ""Tied.U- r

elalm-- ri a,'...' '?? .lo5ce7 ex- -
tVT,. ""-,- I iynu. anxious s. Haveou huit sourself. dear?"
BiiMsri!""'' laughed .Tojop. 'bur I
ePlMrUsiitnl"st"n barbed wire and
chine rescued

ca.m" a'nsr In his ma- -
Oh.. ma , i,7l" ,

;"1- - 5" "e ?nv..U,,.IT. nan rnplid
had ,onelv' ROt a ,0- - f """era only"
h.A '.s .Vs .f?me 'o. BoMr. Gordon
and briniing" me honfeT l" Pin ""'
.aJii B.ni Slad you are Jovce"

APi'ned, Phr fl,unt' rU'n' turning a Bob,
.rtrheas"cuingUmyrn:ecneUC,,I

se.'vce Mi." ely"!ad J rouI'I b "t?r. ' J,.lss 'Jnd," ansvveied Bob
BeSW " Please don't thankwas a very pleasing Incident

,east' n"d 'holding alarge bunch mav flowers) t ...vTi. rgot as a reward." l '
The following weeks weie lively onesfoi both Jojce and Bob. and thev

!rRebnVche""Xln8r rUnd the
-- ,l"' "ft vear. when Jo.vee was Mis.',.el l?,rd," a,,rt "" carted on ji
eiL.'? Ai,nt Mary's to geusome nun

", PTtingr words which Bolshouted to her as the train pulled out

wireX'tices!" CaUht " an barM'

lomonow's Comolete Sovelette--"KLLEX- 'S""VACATIOS."

chicken!" he shouted. Pegg-- f,asped
..it., tiioumy ana started to run to therescue. But nine Wo, ,.
there before her. He had seized thepadded drumstick again and h- -
brought it down upon Sambo's headwith a vigorous wham! Sambo's
shout turned to a howl and he let theFl'Og go. Again Blue- - Heron
down the drumstick and Sambo dodged
iuoi. in nine 10 gei n siam on the ear.
The audience jelled its approval.

"Hey there, jou Heron. What arejou trying to do. steal my comedy
stuff"' cried a lough voice. Peggv
looked toward the window. There was
Balky Sam. She had forgotten all
about him in the excitement of start-ing the show "Let me In! I'll show
sou how to be funny'." he hee hawed

"Come around to the stage door"
ordered Peggv, Bailey Sam disap-
peared, and in' a moment made a erand
entrance upon the stage. He was walk
ing on nis nina legs, while behind him,
with his forehoofs upon his back was
a goat. Behind the goat, also walking
on his kind legs, was a fierce-lookin- g

English bulldog The three paraded
around the stage.

"Didn't J tell you I was a circus
mule," hee-haw- Balky Sam to
Peggy as he passed her. "I'm eolnir rr.
(lo a Jot of, funny stunts. I brought
along Billy Goat and Johnny Bull.
They are company mascots and good
pais 01 mine

Johnny Bull growled menacingly.
Presently Peggy made out he was
giving her a warning. '

"There's a fellow back on the stage
we'd better keep our eve pn," he said.
"He looks like a Hun to me."

Peggy looked back, and sure enough
there among the stage hands was a
villainous looking chap, who" was
scowling out at the American soldiers
as ir ne natea every one or them. She
would probably have paid more atten-
tion to him, but Just then Balky Sam
started his stunts. He walked over
to Sambo's corner and looked down atthe negro. Sambo was still rubbing
his head.

"Come up on the stage," hee-haw-

Balky Sam. Bui, of course, Sambo
didn't understand. He just made a
face at Balky Sam.

"
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"Ah dldnt come here to no ffmules an' dogs. act," he said sulkily, 4Balky Sam winked at audience, '&&

men winrieu at donnny Jonnny
civ ot- - tltp fnnrllerttlct .nil .Ta.... i'-j. ...-- - w.v. ... vwt..B,.ta aim fc,,

Intrt tlio rtl.tlt ac tt nil .1.1- -
1. At. , . ft! 1aAVA4 t.AA.. Vl I .- - .35

iiuiti vifc t7ai, icafvru uvyuii 1113 beat. An M1Ita tlH art TtalLr.r Cam lanv.A . 11 ...t. utt. ,tt. .uu.nj mmii iuiicu uver. . ,
caught his shirt in his teeth, and dratr. I l.
ged him over the footlights. Johnnp
Bull followed right after, showlnri
threatening rows of teeth, beside him
pranced Billy

"Gracious!" thought Peggv. "I
wonder what's going to happen."

tin the next chapter Balky Sam
xhotLS what would do to a Hun,
and also proves himself a hero.)

Camouflage
Daughter Dear What shall I

do? I haven't a presentable pair
of shoes!
- Resourceful Mere My child, go
buy a pair of spats. The Lehigh '

Burr.

Convincing
"How do you know that you are

the first girl he ever kissed?"
he i .V
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